
The Deathless Dead.

BY FATHER RYAN.

This beautiful poem was recited by the

y author ou the occasion of tho reinterment of
the Confederate dead, from the battle-field of

Gettysburg, at Raleigh, N. C., Hay 10th. 1872.
Gather the sacred dost
Of warriors tried and true,

Who bore the rug of our nation's trust.
And fell in the cause, hongh lost sun just,
And died for me and yon.

Gather them one and all l
From the private to the chief.

Corns they from hovel or princely hall.
They fell for us, and for them 6houM fall
The tears or a nation's grier.

Gather the corpses strewn

, O'er many a battle plain;
From many a grave that Hes so lone,
Without a name, wlthcnt natone,
Gather the Southern slain. "

We care not whence they came,
Dear in their lifeless clay l

Whether unknown or known to fame.
Their cause and conn ry still the same-
They died and wore tho gray.

Wherever the brave have died,
They should not rest apart;

Living, they struggled side by side-
Why should the hand or death divido
A single heart from heart?

* Gather their scattered clay,
Wherever lt may rest;

Jost aa they marcned to the ble-dy frav-
Just as they fell on the battle day-
Bury them breast to breast.

The foemaa need not dread
This gathering or the brave;

Without sword or flag, and with soundless
tread,.

We muster once more our deathless dead
Ont ofeach lonely grave.

The foeman need not frown,
They are all powerless now;

We gather them here, and we lay them down,
And tears and prayers are the only crown,

y Wo bring to wreathe each brow.

And the dead thus meet tho dead,
While the living, o'er them weep;

And the men whom Lee and stonewall led,
And the hearts that once together bled,
Together still shall sleep.

THE GROWING CROPS.

The Crops In Sooth Carolina.
The"Barnwell Sentinel says: "We have had

reireshlng showers ot rain for the past few.
days, causing tho crops of both corn and cot¬
ton to mase up for all lost time, and every¬
thing in that line may be considered as far
advanced as they were at this lime last year.
Planters will have something to do to keep
the grass under from this time out. The pros¬
pects are really cheering, and our planting
friends in fine spirits; and, what ia better than
all. our people enjoy excellent health."
The Georgetown Times says: "Since our

last issue, rain enough has not fallen to help
the upland crops. The corn planted in March
and April ls past praying for. It ia gone, and
uo rain can fetch it up.- The caterpillar has
almost disappeared, but the aalt water la grad¬
ually making its way up our rivers. At our

wharves the water ls salt enough to kill rice,
and unless we have abundant raina In a short
time the crops low down the rivers must suffer
greatly, ii not entirely destroyed. The rice
planters have certainly had thia year a bard
road to travel."
The Laurens Herald says : "If our Informa¬

tion in regard to the present orop pronpeci*-
cotton as well as all other crops-ls correct,
they are by no means flattering, though with
seasonable rains from this time onward, we

know of no reason why the present growing
crop should not bc at least an average one for
the area planted. Yet the district generally at
ibis time is needing rain."
The Ohloa. Times Bays : "The long dry spell

had enabled the Industrious farmers lo put
their crops In a clean and good condition to
receive the rains. Corn In the bottom landa
was doing very well before the rains came

*-L-upon them, but that planted upon uplands
was suffering from the drought, but now it
looks as If a new lease of its lije had been
given to it. Colton on red landis almost be¬
yond hope, while that on gray ls doing finely."

Reports from Georgia..
A correspondent In Brooks County, writing

on June 26, saya: We are having plenty ol
rain now, and consequently the crops are

looking much refreshed, more especially the
cotton and potato crops. The oat crop has
fallen short one-fourth. We hope to get
twenty cents lor our colton this fall, as farm¬
ers did not purchase a great deal ot guano this

year, and will not be compelled to dispose ol
their cotton on any kind of a market to meet
their guano billa. They Bay that they will
hold back their entire crop until fall or get

t twenty cents net for lt. We think, If the
v caterpillar will not interfere with us, that we

are going to make one-third more cotton this
year thaa last.

The Caterpillar In Florida.
The Tallahassee Floridian saya: We under¬

stand that this much dreaded and generally
destructive pest has made its appearance orr

several plantations in the neighborhood of
Centreville. It ia the genuine cotton caterpil¬
lar, bat not In BuIBclent numbers yet to effect
much damage. We fear, however, that if the
wet weather of the past week continuée much
longer thia advance guard will draw to ila sup¬
port heavy reinforcements from the rear and
proceed ia regular order to storm the cotton
fields, producing disastrous results.
The crops throughout South Florida are in a

measure ruined by the drought which bas pre¬
vailed for the last two months. Gorn ls dead
and failing down In the Heids. Cotton In
many instances was not planted until late and
came up only to be parched and to die. The

ja cane crops have suffered seriously.

GRANT'S HOUNDS AT WORK.

Federal Emissaries Trylnp lo Captare
Another Southerner In Canalla.

{From thc Detroit Free Press, Jane 22.]
Some two weeks ago a man giving bis

name as Elliott Ellis, but whose name ls

otherwise, arrived at Windsor from Georgia.
He has kept very quiet, and has been seen

upon the street but few times since bia ar¬

rival, never going to the ferry dock, and re¬

fusing to come over to this side or to go to

the sulphur springs. If Ellis ia not a friend of
the man Bimpaon, arrested at London, Onta¬
rio, a few days si nee, he has com ml tied Borne

offence against tbe Federal laws which made
lt prudent for him to leave Georgia and make
for foreign territory. What la the nature of
tbe offence is not known, but lt Ia certain tbat
ever Blnee Tuesday the United States officials
have been endeavoring to get hold ot the
man. They came here on that day, crossed
to Windsor, and after considerable trouble
secured board with private families, not
caring to have landlords or hotel guests ques¬
tioning the cause, of their presence in the
town. They speedily found where Ellis was

located, and have laid several plans to get
bold or him. Wednesday one of the two, or

else some person on this Bide, sent the Geor¬
gian over a letter which was meant to entrap
film. The writer signed hlmseif P. P. Ben¬
nett, and asked Ellis to meet him at the Detroit

y-postofflce at eight o'clock Wednesday morrie

lng, on "a ma^er of great importance." IQ a
postscript the writer Bald: "If you come, lt
will be as good as three thousand dollars in
your pocket." The letter falled to bring the man
over. Both officers were for an an hour station¬
ed in a saloon at the ferry deck, ready to pounce
upon the man if he landed, and lt ls assert¬
ed that other parties were stationed at the

postoffice, to walch for Ellis in case he came

over on the railroad boats to keep the appoint¬
ment. For the last three days a stränget', not

known to any one, but supposed to be a gov¬
ernment official, has watched every train
which has len tbe depot at Windsor, and has
scrutinized passengers so closely that he baa
felt called upon to apologize by saying tbat he
was looking for a robber. An unknown man

came to thia side yesterday and secured a

muan boat, which he hid under the dock at
Windsor. The facts related above were made
known to certain parties In Windsor yester¬
day, and lt la Bald that the two strangers
are to be brought up with a round
turn. Both were being looked for yesterday
afternoon, and If lt la ascertained that they
are officials dogging Eilis's steps, the chances
are that they will feel like taking the first fer¬

ry boat to this side. If they won't explain,
they will be warned off as suspicious charac¬
ters. Whoever they are, there ls no question
i hat they have been keeping track of Ellis,
for they have several times Inquired about
him, and ihe letter alone ls sufficient proof.
Ellis refuses to be "Interviewed," aaylng that
lie will make an explanation, after certain
matters have Bettled themselves. He admits
that he was a captain In the First Georgia
''«'«in- RPI>Iment, and be carries on his face

Clothing, 8«ilormg, *t.

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHING!
MENKE & MULLER,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 323 KING STREET,
THREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,

Respectfully announce to
their friends and the public
that they have marked down
their entire Stock pf Fine
CLOTHING andFURNISHING
GOODS to actual New Tork
cost, preparatory to removal,
onthe first of September next,
into their
NEW BUILDING-,

AT THE CORNER OF KING AND WEHTWORTH
STREKTJ.

THE PRESENT STOCK MUST BE
CLOSED OUT, AND THEY SOLICIT
A CALL AND AN EXAMINATION OF
THEIR GOODS AND PRICE8.
apr9-4mos

Joint Stock Comjianj.

GRAND

DISTRIBUTION RAFFLES
OF

THE CHARLESTON

inww
FOR THE BENEFIT OF '

THE STATE ORPHAN ASYLUM.

IN VIEW OF THE FACT.THAT IN TnE BUSI¬
NESS OF Tilts COMPANY, as la all enterprise*
or a similar nature, a mere publication of the
acned u o list of rates di certificates and awards la

the official tabular form falls to present clearly
to the comprehension of the masses tho modus

operanal of the Raffles; and as the CHARLES¬
TON JOINT STOCK COMPANY particularly desire

to reader manifest to the citizens or Charleston,
and to all residents or this city and State, that
the plan on which thei. business ls conducted ls

the most liberal or Its kind, thc following expla¬
nation of the Raffles and synopsis of the schedule
rates ls respectfully submitted:
PLAN OF THE tt A FFLE S ANO RATES

OF AWARDS.

Seventy-eight numbera, placed one by one, In
the presence of the bystanders, In small cy Undrl

cal lubes, aro deposited in like manner, In a gloss
wheel, and twelvo of these are, one by one, taken

therefrom, by a boy who ls blindfolded. These
are then Handed to a Sworn Commissioner, and
after being held op for the iospectlon of tue by¬
standers, are duly recorded, and subsequently
advertised In the dally papers of this city.

A ONE NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
provided Bach Number be one or the twelve
taken from the Wheel, entitles tho holder to

FOUR AND A HALF TIMES TBE AMOUNT IN¬
VESTED THEREIN. That ls to say: To FOUR
DOLLARS AND A HALF FOR ONE DOLLAR IN¬
VESTED, and so, m proportion, lor larger or

smaller amounts.
A BTATION CERTIFICATE

ls a One Number cen locate, in which, tn con¬

sideration or the holder's designating the place
In which it shan appear amongst the twelve Num¬

bera taken rrom the WheeLTJFTY DOLLARS IS
GIVEN FOR ONE DOLLAR INVESTED, and so, In
proportion, for larger or smaller amounts.

A TWO NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
provided both Numbers be among the twelve
taken rrom the Wheel,- entities the holder to
TWENTY-FIVE TIMES THE AMOUNT INVEST¬
ED. That ls to sax. lt yields thc purchaser
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS rOR ONK DOLLAR
INVESTED, and sola proportion for larger or

smaller amounts. ,

A THREE NUMBER CERT1F ICAT E, j
ir taken without regard to the probability of at

least two of thc three Núnihéra coming from tho
Wheel-should all three bo amongst tito Num¬
bers taken therefrom-cn t lt les tho holder to TWO
HUNDREDTIMESTHE INVESTMENT, Insuring
him TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE DOL¬

LAR INVESTED, and' so In proportion for larger
or smaller amounts.

A THREE NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
taken with the understanding that thc pur¬
chaser must also reap tho benefit of thc three two
Number certificates Inclnaed therein, cntlthsrbe
holder to ONE HUNDRED, AND THIRTY-SEVEN
DOLLARS FOR ONE DOLLAR INVESTED, should
all three Numbers be taken from the Wheel, or to

THREE DOLLARS should only two of the Num¬
bers appear, and so in proportion for larger or
smalleramonnts.

A FOUR NUMBER CERTIFICATE,
ir taken without regard to the probability or at

least three or the four appearing amongst the
numbera taken rrom the Wheel, entitles the fur

túnate possessor (tn the event or all four appear"
ing) to five hundred times the investment, that fa
to say five hundred dollars for one dollar Invest¬
ed, and in proportion for larger or smaller

amounts.
COMBINATION CERTIFICATES.

That ls to say, certain numbera (selected, as In
all caaes, at will.)taken In a combined form, yield
to tho purchaser very large amounts in propor¬
tion to, and tn accordance With, the manner of

the combination, and Ohls ts arranged with mathe¬

matical accuracy proportionate to the amount
Invested.
For example: The numbers l, 2,3,4, (or [any

four numbers,) make one Four Number Certifi¬
cate, (L2,3. «,) and four Three Number Certifi¬
cates, Viz: 1, a. 8-1.2, 4-1, 3, 4-2, 3 4- A Com-.
bloat ion Certificate 'or roar numbers Tor one dol¬
lar can be made by investing twelve cents on

each or the roar included three number certifi¬
cates,-and the remaining fifty-two cents on the
ronr number certificate. Should tbreo or the
numbera be amongst those taken rrom the wheel,
the bolder or the certificate, would be entitled to
two htm J red times twelve cents, or twenty-roar
dollars; but should all four appear, he will have
tilsety-8üc dollars for his roar three number cer¬

tificates, and five hundred times fifty two cents,
or two hundred and sixty dollars for his font
number ceri Ideate-making In all three hundred
and fifty-six dollars for one dollar Invested.
Combinations or five numbera and upwards

yield m contiguously increasing algeb. lc pro¬
portion. For example: Five numbers combined
make ten three Bamber certlucates, whilst ten
numbers in combination make one hundred and
twenty thereof.
ALL AWARDS OF ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

AND UNDER ARE DISTRIBUTED IMMEDIATE¬
LY AFTER THE RAFFLE, of which, (Sundays ex¬

cepted,) there are two dally, and all Awards ex¬
ceeding one thousand dollars will be delivered
within ten days arter the raffle.

CERTIFICATES
can be obtained at the main oftlx, No. 133 MEET¬
ING STREET, and also at the offices or the agents*
Jun27-fm2 W. L. SIMMONS, Mansger.
^THE DOLLAR REWARD SOAP

washes Flannel! without shrinking them, and
renders them as Bott and fleecy as new.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Agents,

Lürnas ano ülíoinnes.

EXCEJ^IOE^PBDÍGTA^^ A
WATER.

Freeh supplies from the Spring received
monthly, and fur sale by the Agents,

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS»
Wholesale Druggists.

gPEAR'S FBUIT SOLUTION,
With greatly improved directions for ase. One

Bottle will preserve 192 pounds of Fruit, or 80 gal¬
lons Cider.
A supply just received and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS,
_Wholesale Druggists.

fJIHE MILLVILLE FRUIT JAR.

Tills JAR has been In use about eleven years,
with a steadily increasing production and sales.

During this period many new varieties of Jars
for preserving fruit have been Introduced, but

after one or two seasons' trial most of Hiern have

been abandoned as. worthless, while tho reputa
Hon and sales of the MILLVILLE JAR have con-*
s tautly Increased.

For sale by tho Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS,

_Wholesale Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARR THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the Purest Material with great
care. If you desire to improve and keep your
Stock healthy and in good order, try them.

For sale by
DOWIE, MOISE St DAVIS, Proprietors,

Wholesale Druggists.

S URE POP,
For the destruction of Rats, Mice, Roaches and

Bedbugs, put up in hermetically sealed cans,

larger In size, better In quality, will keep fresh

longer, and is cheaper than any in market.
For sale by the Agents for the United States.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_
Agents. Charleston, 3. 0.

JNO. WYETH & BRO.'S

ELEGANT PHA RMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting In part or: Elix. Beef, Wine and

Iron; Beer, Wine and Cinchona; Pepsin, Bis.
and Strychnine; Tasteless Cod Liver Oil; Plain
and Ferra'ed Syrup of tho Hypophosp iltc

Chemical Food; Iron, Quinine and Strychnine
Ac, Ac. Catalogues furnished.

For sale by the Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Wholesale Druggists.

JJANCE BROS. & WHITE'S

RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND
SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

For sale at manufacturers' prices. Catalogues
and Price Lists furnished by the Agen.a,

DOWIE. MOISE St DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

DR. VON GHLANN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

Tbls World-renowned TONIO is highly recom¬

mended by die most eminent dorman Physicians,
and pronounced by them as perfectly pure and
frcc from all adulteration.
For salo by,thc Agents roc the United States.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Charleston, s. 0.

S HOW OASES,

PATENT SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL
FRAMES. 4, 5, 6, 7 AND 8 FEET.

Alwaya on hand and lor sale by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Jnn3-mw6moB_Charleston. S. 0.

JJ RU GS AND MEDICINES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

DB. U. BAHR, No. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture:
THE CELEBRATED . GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This ls the best Medicino for Infants and young

Children ever offered to the public lt ls care¬
fully prepared from the best Drugs, according to
a prescription furnished by a distinguished Ger¬
man Physician of large and successful practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians. It ls specially adapted to the
diseases Incident to childhood during the trying
period or Teething, and recommends itself ror thc
cure or Diarrhoea, Dysentery,. Colic, Griping in
the Bowels, Summer Complaint, Ac lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, ba preferred to the .«toothing Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and are, mere.ore, more or less
Injurious. Thousands of children are murdered
annually by soothing Syrups; in some cases, thia
fact bas neon published lu thc newspapers, where
the physician In attendance so stated tn bia death
certificate In the numerous other cases, where
the innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of the Nursery, tho cause ls laid io a thous¬
and other causes-to all bnt the right one .

Mothers, bear this in mind, and use the German
Soothing Cordial, which ls aufe. efficient and

I satisfactory. Do not fall to try a bottle at once I
The Sootning cordial ts also an excellent Tonic

admirably adapted In cases or Debility-giving
tone to tho system, recuperating tho strength,
and restoring the appetite
Price 25 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIO.
This ls no Dye, bat a Tonic and Hair Dressing-

keeps thc scalp olean, and promotes the growth
or the Hair; contains no Nitrate or Sliver, no Sul¬
phur, BO Sugar or Lead, and no other Injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 50 cents a bottle.
DR. BABB'S IMPBOVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor or these Pills confidently be¬

lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination or vegetable remedies, In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to me unfortunate Bufferer. In the following dis¬
eases, they have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Luss or Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery, riles, Dlseasen or tho >kin,
Pain In tho side, Back and Limbs, Sick Headache,
and all derangements or the Stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perfect s are ty by

any person and In ali situations In lire. No family
should be without them.
Price 25 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DOUBLE-DISTILLBD, )

For Cleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 25 cents a box.
A Huerai discount to the trade on all the above

Preparations.
Dr. BAER ls Agent ror trie-sale or

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,
The best Instrument or the tcind In use.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of TBS NBWS.)
PROF. WUNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac

W. B. WARNER A CO.'S ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised In another part or THR NIWS.)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

dies ror almost every disease, are dally gaining In
favor at the south, while, in tho North and West,
they have for some years enjoyed a large reputa¬
tion and extensive sale. The following are some

of the best known:
Comp. Extract ol CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxy mel, for cough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Pain-Curer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weaknr ss, Nerve Ex¬

haustion, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regia lor Hie Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pius.
All-Healing Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir.
Acanthus Extract, (ror Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Specific
Pile Extract.
Always on hand a rmi assortment or Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines-Domes¬
tic and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
all or which will be sold at lowest market rates.
Sample Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A rall assortment always on hand.

CONDURANGO,
The Great South American cancer Remedy.

E. WALL, JR.

INSPECTOR OF FLOUR AND MEAL.
Omen UNITY ALLKY,

Over Messrs. Knobeloch A Small's Back Storo.

yammer fosarte.
jmW NOTICE.-OUR BBADBBB WHO

PROPOSE TO 8PEND THE SUMMER M0NTH8
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GTJE8TS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NEWS SENT BY
MAIL FOB SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PEB
MONTH.

npHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, 8. C.,

Solicits the patronage or the Public, and guar¬
antees satisfaction. Three minutes' walk from
Depot and Postofllce._Junnimo
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MU., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest gronnd, and
consequently well adapted for a Su.muer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, mag¬
nificently furnished with baths and other con¬

veniences on every rto.ir, ls now open for the re¬

ception of those contemplating a tour ol pleasure
the coming season. Trie cat s run within a square
of the house. Concho* at all the stations. E. V.
WESTCOTT, Proprietor. jun8-4mos

c HEROKEE SPRINGS.

This Watering Place, well au>l ravorably known
to t-oath Carolinians, situated 8 miles from Spart
tan burg Courthouse, in one of tho healthier-
neighborhoods of the state, ls now open to re¬

ceive guests, and no pains will be spared to ren¬
der a sojourn there pleasant and agreeable.
Board, $2 60 per day; $12 per week; $35 single

month, or $30 per month for two or more
months. D. B. CLAYTON A SON,
Juu20-thm4 Proprietors.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
I'OH M RH I,Y KED 8WKKT,)

ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VA.
These Springs so long and favorably known for

their valuable Tonic and Alterative Powers, both
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely retitled with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for roar hundred persons.
Route, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany station, where elegant carnages be¬
longing to the springs, will bo in readiness for
the visitors.
CuAiioas-$3 per day and $60 per one monti».

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
J un 3-m w n mo_

-^fHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Famous ror their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

rashionable patronage, are now open, I hey are

2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relier
rrom prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-$3 per dav and f so per mon iii or thir¬

ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
may29-wrm36 Proprietors.

J^EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF f o"uR-nORSB COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, 8. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Mouday, w. dnosday and Fri¬

day ut 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next dav by 1 P. M.
Leave Asheville Mouday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive ai Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville la thc morning, go through to

Flat Kock and lleudcrsouvllie lu daviight.
Fare to Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $7.
may32mo_W. P. BLAIR.

XfEW ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,
_L> [ROCKBRIDGE CO., VA.

Thia new Watering Place will bc open lor the
reception or visit ors on the i.vr DAY OV JULY.
The waters have been long n il ravorably

known, but until lately no Im pro vernen LS have
been made ror tho entertainment of the public.
A Joint stock company, chartered under the

name or the JORDAN ROOKBKIDOE ALUM
SPRINGS, has been organized willi ample capital.
Tue Company have completed thia season a new

and elegant Hotel, furnished throughout la tho
very beat style.
Tao mineral waters are bot lrAlum and Chaly¬

beate; tho former b. lng efficacious in all chronic
diseases, each as Pneumonia Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhoea, chronic Dysentery, ecroiula. Incipient
Uousampilon. Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis ; auu

the lattor aa a general .tome, and ls of great value
in those arfeciioua which arc peculiar to tho
R-raale conaiilntlon. The accomniodailona will
bc first-class tn every respect.
Boors-Tho Springs are eight miles from Oo-

ahen, on the linc of the Chesapeake and Otilo Rail¬
road, and within eleván to thirteen hours of Rich¬
mond. Washington and Baltimore by rall. Col.
M. G. Harman's elegant stage coaches will con¬
nect with the traína twice a day at Goshen Depot.
Board, per day, $3: Tour weeks, $00. For fur¬

ther particulars, apply to c. B. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. as above,) rormcrly of tho spottswood Hotel,
Richmond._Jnn241mo

QÂPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGIN ÍA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

T

Tills delightful WATERING PLACE has been
thoroughly refitted, and is now kept in the best
modem style, its waters arc Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity lor their prompt and happy ac¬
tion In Dyspepsia, Diseases or the Kidneys and
Bladder. Including Calculus, in various Skin Dis¬
eases, ana in their admirable effects on the Female
Constitution, the air of Capon ls unsurpaaa> (1 In
all the mountains of Virginia for salubrity, etas-"
tlcity and cryness. Its splendid Baths were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bulwer, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, aa hurdly equaled by anything
he had seen in Europe.
For our pamphlet, with fnll particulars of rates,

charges, Ac, ai'ply to A. A. SOLOMONS-A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by mall.
Jun8-lmo FRAZIER A SALE. Proprietor*.
HE HOT SPRINGS,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
Are now open to visitors, its waters are cele¬

brated ror tho care of Klieamatlsra. Goat, Paraly¬
sis, Torpor of Liver, Chromo Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, DNeas.a of the Uterus, Affection* or the
Skin, especially of syphilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Chronic Diseases.

TUE BATHS.
Vary in temperature from 60 to no degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety or Chronic
Bath. They are moreover round to prepare tho
Bystem for die beneficial action of water* lound
at tho various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at .the most celebrated spas In Ger¬
many, and which give sufferers tho beucht nf the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
Mineral Mud. The.se ¡sprloas oner UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTRITIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment aud management
are equal to those of flrst-clss-t city h tels. Every
modern Improvement nos been provided.

Professor J. L. OABELL, M. D., of the Unlvcrsl
ty of Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and Circulara, address s. C. TARDY A CO.,
Richmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, llot
Springs. Bath ounty, Va. may22-2mo

(Zioars ano Sobauo.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STilK KT,

TUREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
PIPES or every quality.
Call and examine Stock berore buying else

where.
WILLI Aîf SCHRODER., Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of Fortune constant y on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try your luck. 1
mch7-nc*wivr -

FURN1TÜRE~REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

rnhs sm it ti street, north or Wentworth.

Hn-ntancc

~THE^QÜITABLE
LIFE 1SSÜRMC& SOCIETY OF THE LOT STATES,

NO. 120 BROADWAY, NBW YORK.
WM. C. ALEXANDER, HENRY B. HYDE,

President. vice-President
Cash Assets, -. $18,000,000
Annual Income, - . 8,000,000
New Business for 1871, -

- - - - 41,804,027
Kew Business from January 1st to May 1st,

1872, IN EXCESS of New Business in Cor¬
responding Months ia 1871, - - 6,941,450

The business of the EQUITABLE ls conducted la the most cnreinl and conservative manner. Its
leading departments of FINANCE. INSURANCE AND ACCOUNTS being under the direct supervision
and management of standing Committees, {elected from among tbe most eminent and reliable busi¬
ness men of the country.

Its leading principles of action aro PERFECT SECURITY AND EQUITY TO THE ASSURED. It
Issues all kinds of LIFE, ENDOWMENT AND JOINT LIFE PuLIOTES, on which Dividends will bo paid
Annually; or on

THE TONTINE PLAN,
First Introduced bv this Society, and highly recommended and endorsed not only by the most cele¬
brated experts in Lie Insurance, bat by the leading business firms of the United States. It receives
Premiums aud pa) 8 Losses

INCASJHONLY!
BOARD OF MEDICAL EXAMINERS:

W. C. RAVENEL. M. D., F. M. ROBERTSON, M. D.,
W H. HUGER, If. D., W. F. ROBERTSON, M. D.

Applications for Assurance may be made to GENERAL AGENT,

WM. B. S H "M "W,
Equitable Building, No. 30 Broad Street.

Resident Agent, Local Agent,
U. A. HOWK¡V, JULIUS L. NOSES,

Or Messrs. James Atlger «Si Co., No. 34 Broad Srreet,
juns-wfmir. CHARLESTON, S. C.

DEY GOODS !
~ 7 DEY GOODS !

AT REDUCED PRICES !
No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,

McLOY &c RICE.
JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HEIÍVALNI AJST> SEWING?-SIJL/K. SHAWLS,

Warranted Fans Dye, at Twenty-five Por Cent. Lesa than Gold Cost of Importation.
Our Stock ls very Full and Complete In Every Department, all or which will be Sold at Reduced

Prices.
MATTING I MATTING ! MATTING !

Fresh MATTING Just landed from Twcnty-Qve Cents per Yard up.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty Cents np.

NO. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J. W.RICE.
]un31mo

G cíom g Uk tl) ine a.

rJIHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The DOME SHUTTLE use« the Straight Needle,
maleen the loclc stiren, (alike OD both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ts the only first class
low price sewing Machine In tho market adapted
for every variety or mewing from muslins to
heaviest clothB. Price $25 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp ror circular and

sample of Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

InnU-fmwsrnn Charleston, R- O.

rjIHE NEW IMPROVED

WHEELER & WILSON
SILENT

HEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST JS TUE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Itepalring done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G GO.,
apr5-lyr Na ¡too King street.

Professional.

jQR. K. B. HEWITT,
NO. 34 WENTWORTn STREET,'

CHARLESTO N, B. C.,

Gan be consulted on the following diseases, and

diseases of a kindred nature, free of charge
and In strict confidence. Charges mode¬

rate and within the reach of all. Of¬
fice hours from 9 A. M. to 7 P. M.:

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
In all arthritic complaints, as rheumatism, gout,

neuralgia, Ac, this practice is almost perfect.
Thc most intense pains aro almost instantly re¬

lieved, enormous swellings aro reduced, limbs
which have been contracted and atm for years aro

relaxed. Cases of tweuty, thirty and forty years'
standing have been cured by me after all other
means have failed
A great accomplishment ls my triumph ovor

pain by which 1 can often. In a few moments,
soothe and carry off the most excruciating suf¬
ferings. If thin syittem did nothing more than
to relieve pain, lt wonid stand superior to any
other system extant. v

CATARRH.
Stopped-np Head, Running of the Nose, co s tant

Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing of
the Nose

Thousands suffer from that most annoying, dis¬

agreed and oifenslve complaint, Catarrh, with¬
out knowing what lt ls. ofton tue secreted mu¬
cous, flowing down the tlitoat, clogs up tue lungs
aud lays the foundation for consumption.
Tho most skillful physicians fall to cure lt.
I cure auy case of obstruction, slopped up

head, discharges ofgreenish, thick, thin or glairy
mucous from tue none, Internal or external, pain
or lailness between the eyes, constant blowing of
the nose. Inflammation of the nasal passages,
ulceration or schuclderlan membrane, Ac, In
the coarse of a few days.

DEAFNESS.
Nervous Dearness, Noises In the Head, Otorrhoa,

Otitis (Discharge from the Ear,) Paralysis or
Auditory Nerve.

I am dally treating all arreamos or the ear with
tbe most gratifying results. Borne who had paid
aurlsts neany $1008 without benefit have ne.-n
cured by me in a few weeks at a moderate ex¬
pense. MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, Injudiciously used, has filled th? earth

with wrecks or huiuaulty. Thousands surfer from
Its effects who have been unconsciously drugged
by their physician. It ls vain to attempt the cure
of the majority ot diseases while lt return ns in the
body. Although I have heard of several so-called
antidoten tor mercury In tue human body, I have
never >cr, seen a physician who could eliminate
lt from the system.

1 can Battery any patient or phyMean that I can
absolutely abstract mercury, lead, zluc, and
other mineral poisons in every case.

CANCERS.
Noll-mc-Tangcre, Lupuse, or Wolf Cancer, Sclr-

rhos Cancer, Fungous Cancer, Bose Cancer,
Spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment or
every description or Cancer and Tumors.
Dow many Cancers aud Tumors arc wrnnfnlly

treated ny certain charlatans styling themselves
"Caucer Doctors."
Arter being pronounced Incurable, I will tnfce

any one ot these cases In hand and make a per¬
manent euro.
My ierras ror treating Cancer». Ac, will be

based on the age and condition of thc patteni,
and the positive certainty of cure
may06-6moB

^ep-ßüRNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder luonr
ramilles for several years, wc give a decided pref¬
erence above All others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
Nc 421 King street, near Calhoun street, charles-
ton, S. G. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius
Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.
Pclzcr, M. 1)., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, S. C. R. R.
apr5-3mos

ON MARRIAGE. Tfc^
Happy relier for Young Men from the crrcctk

of Errors and Abuses in early Ufo. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediment
to Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. Now and remarkable remedies. Boote
and Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa, octia

Sljirts ano furnishing ©ooùs.

GOODS.
ENGLISH AND BALBRIGGAN

HALF HOSE.
GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

UMRIIRTSAND DRAWERS
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS & TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OP

ELEGANT NECK-WE AB,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTT'S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STBEET,
OPPOSITE! THF. MAKKIOr II ALL.

novia

Doors,' 5 a s I)cs ano Olino3

P. P. TOALE*

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,.

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,
NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS,

No. £0 Havne street,
FACTORY, H0RL B EC K'S WHARP
mchB-fmwlv

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

Dengs anh iUebirines.

THE ENEMY SURRENDERS.-THE
dragon alala by St George, and the snake

1 Hut stopped the march ol Regulus, were mild
nuisances compared with CURONKs! INDIGES¬
TION and Its accompaniments; yet this foe ol
hean li ami Hie, wirri ali thc brood of bilious and
nervous ailments of which lt ls thc parent, sur¬
renders to
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
and ls banished from the system. At i his season,
whrn the physical powers ure so apt to droop and
languish, and thc spirits to elvo way, thc toning,
purifying, refreshing, renovating and regulating
operation of this most agreeable of all corrective*
ls especially couduclve to a healthful and vigor
ons condition of thc system, told by all Drug

gists.. JUU24-12

|J ü N D ü ß A li G O I

The undersigned has Just received a supply o
the Great south American cancer Remedy, GUN
DURANGO. H. BAER,
janis

' No. 131 Meeting street,

By LAUREY, ALEXANDER & CO.
Auctioneers.

SCERIFFS SALE-D. O'NEILL & SONS
TS. W. 0. Chapmua A Company. Frank H.

Watt TS. W. 0. Chapman A.Company.
By virtue of executions against the property ia

the above cases, to me directed and delivered,
will be sold THIS DAT, the 1st of July next,
on the premises, vest side of Meeting street, one
door south from the corner of Market street, com¬
mencing at 11 o'clock A.M.,
All the right, title and interest of the above

named defendants in the entire stock of a RE¬
TAIL nuOT AND SHOE STORE, consoling of a

general assortment or Boots, chocs, Tranks, Va¬
ses, Ac, Ac
Terms cash. E. W. M. HACKET,
Jolyl_Sheriff ofCharleaton County.

By LAUREY, ALEXANDER & CO.,
Auctioneers.

O'NEILL & SONS VS. W. 0. CHAPMAN
A Co. Frank H. Watt vs. W. C. .Chapman

A Co.
By virtue of execntions against the property la

the above cases, to me directed and delivered,
will be sold THIS DAY, the 1st of Joly, on the
premises, west side of Meeting street, one door
south from the corner of Market street, com¬
mencing at ll o'clock A. M., .

AU the Right, Title and Interest of the above
named defendants in tho entire stock or a RE¬
TAIL BOOT AND SHOE STORE, consisting of a
general assortment or Boots, Shoes. Tranks.
Valises, Ac, Ac. .

Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
Jolyl_Sheriff of Charleston County.

By W. Y. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers. '.? :

CLOSING OUT OF RUSSELL'S BOOK
STORE.

wm be sold THIS DAT, the lat of July, at il
o'clock,
The remainder of the Stock of the Estateor Jno.

Russell, King street, consist lng la part of BOOKS
Shelvings, Counters, Glass Cases, iron Safe. 4c^
Jolyl_

By WM. McKAT.
POSITIVE AND UNRESERVED. SALE

to close consignments of PRINTS. Ging¬
hams, Poplins, Paris Stripes, Dolly Yardens.
Bareges, Muslins, Linen. Natlaets, Cashmeres,
Twee-is. Ready-male Clothing, Shirts, Handker¬
chiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, caps, Neckties, Ho!
tiona and Sundries. THIS DAY, (Monday) at No.
46 Wentworth street, at balf-past io o'clock, will
be sold, the above; also small invoice assorted
Glass Lamps. _-_jnTyi

By A. c.. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE
Trastee Brown and wife vs. John Har¬

grave.
By virtue o: an order of the Hon. R. F. Graham,

Judge of the First Circuit, in the above case, to
me directed, will be Bold THIS DAY, tin 1st or
July, 1872, in front of the courthouse, in Charles¬
ton, at ll o'clock A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND situate west side of

President street, (npper wards.) lu the City of
Charleston, designated as Nos. 23 and 26, meas¬
uring In front on President street 40 feet, same on
back line, and In depth from east to west 120
feet; tutting and bounding east by President
street, north by Cannon court, west by lot No.
166, and sooth by lot No. 164, in Payne's plat.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in two equal

annual instalments with Interest, 10 be secured
by mortgage of the premises. Buildings to be In-
snfed and pHey assigned. Purchaser to pa? for
papers and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

Jol'l_;_S.C.C.
SHERIFF'S SALE.-R, R. HUDGINS,

survivor, vs. u. F. Baker ic Co. a. F. Sim¬
mons vs. H. F. Baker A Cc
By virtue of executions against the Droper!y ia

the above cases, to me directed and delivered,
wlU be sold TUi> DAY, the 1st of July, 1872, at tho
Coal Yard, NO. 20 Cumberland street, at ll o'clock
A. M.,

All the Right, Title and Interest or the defend¬
ants in the above case In TWO HORSES ANDTWO
COAL CARTS and a lot of Office Furniture, con¬
sisting of Tables, Desks and an Iron Safe
Terms cash. E. w. M. MACKEY,
Jnlyl_Sheriff of Charleston County.

&nm<m üalía-inturc £Dapa.
~By W. Y. LEITCH & K. 9. BRUNS. "?"

Auctioneers.

(JALE ON ACCOUNT AND RISK OP
O former purchaser-SMALL HOUSE, No. 23
america street.
WlU be «old at unction, at east end of Broad

street, at ll o'clock, on TUESDAY. Joly 2.
That SMALL COTTAGE RESIDENCE, With

Garden attached, known as No 23 America
street. Lot measures 26 feet front by 100 feet in
depth, more or less.

?j crms-u a li cash; balance In one year, secured
by bond and mortgage of the property, with in .

tereet payable annually Purchaser to pay ns
for popers andstomps._JnlyI-2
By W. ï. LEITCH A K. s. BBUM&

Auctioneers.

EARLE- VS. PERKINS.
By virtuo or decree and order in above

case, I will sell at Public Auction, on lUEsDAY
2d or July, ar-11 o'clock A. M., at the corner 01
East Bay and Broad streets. .

AU that Tbree story BRICK TENEMENT on
the south side of Princess street, known aa No. 7.

ALSO,
AU that other Tkrce Story BRICK TENEMENT

adjoining thc above, and known as No. 9.-
Terms-One third cash, balance in one and two

years; deferred payment to bear interest from
day or sale, and to be secured by bond of par»
chaser and mortgage of premises. Premises to be
injured and poUcy assigned. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps;

E. W. M. MACKEY,
Jun27_Sheriff Charleston County.

By W. Y. LEITCH & R, S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

WILL BE SOLD ON TUESDAY, 2D
July, at ll o'clock, at the old Po s tom ce,

That ONE AND A HALF STORY WOODEN
RESIDENCE and out-bnlidinBB«ln summerville
known as the old Residence of Kev. P. Gadsden.
Lot measures two acres, more or less.

ALSO.
That TWO AND A HALF STORY WOODEN

DWELLING and out-bniidlnga In Summerville,
known as the new Residence of Rev. P. Gadsden.
Let measures two acres, more or less.
Terms cash; purchaser to pay us for papers and
stamps. Jun20-th2mtu2

By URUIMS & WJLLLJLAMSi,
Real Kstate Agents and Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF THE RICHMOND
AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

By virtue of two deeds of trust from the Rich¬
mondand York River RaUroad Company to the late
Wm. H. Macfarland and the undersigned, dated
respectively the 9tn of September, 1859, and the
1st 01 January, 1886, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 14thday of
August, 1872, at 12 M, at the auction rooms of
Messrs. Grubbs A Wilhams, Richmond, Virginia,
sell by Puoltc Auction,
The WHOLE LINK OF RAILWAY of the said

Company from tho City of Richmond to West

Point, together with the Franchises or the said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling Stock,
Machine Shops, Depuis, Water Stations, Road
bed,. Machinery, Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, Interest or estate conveyed by the
said deeds, except lu g chokes tn action.

TUE TERMS OF SALE
win be CASH sufficient to pay all thc costs or ex¬

ecuting the trusts* of said deeds, and to pay tun

Interest on the bonds outstanding under tue deed
or 1850 aforesaid, estimated at about $35.000, and
then a ored.t on ll the 1st or January, 1877, as to

$48,coo, with interest from the ist of Joly, 1872,
at the- rate of 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and then Cash sufficient to pay
tue interest due on tbe bonds of the flrst-claaa
under the deed of 1866 aforesaid, estimated at

about $52,' GO, and a credit until the 1st of Janu¬

ary, 1886 aa.to $300,000, with Interest at the rate

or 8 per cent, per annum from the 1st of July,
1872, pajablo semi annually, and then Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the Interest due on the booda of the

second class under the mortgage of 1866 afore«
saki, estimated at about $165,000, and then a

credit until 1st or January, 1877, as to $Î99,000,
with interest from the 1st of Joly, 1872, at the
rate of T per cent, per annum, payable semi-an¬
nually, and then a credit until the 1st of January,
1890, as to the residue of s ,cb pu ron ase money,
wt h interest at the rate of a per cent, per an¬

num. As to so much of the purchase money as

may be applicable to the bonds, secured by the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser Shall give
his bonds co rresponding with the suM outstand¬
ing bonds, and as to thc re-ldue of such parchase
money, the purchaser shall give his bond or

bonds, as may be determined upon arter the sale;
the purchaser's bonds 10 bo secured by deed or

trust on the property and françaises sold.
capitalists wlU take notice that thee^tof a

sale and conveyance by the undersigned wm be^
lo extinguish Hie Company aforesaid, and make
thc purchaser a body corporate. For further par¬
ticulars, apply to Messieurs PAGE A MAURY,
Counsellors at Law, Richmond. Va.

'RH. MADRV,
S. PROSSER TABB,

Surviving Trastees.
fg- sale conducted by Mesare GRUBBS A

WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders or the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will

report at once to Messrs. PAGE & MADRY, Rich¬
mond, Va,, the nnmbor or Bonds held by them,
the deed of trust by which they sro Bccured, the

amouut of each Bond, and the amount of interest

due. Holders of Detached Coupons will report as
above H. H. MAURY,

J. PROSSER TABB,
jon3 _Surviving Trustees.

gUttionma; Vtvoatt Saleit #t.
-~

HÜTS0N LEE,
Auctioneer. ...

WILL BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
Ten HO) ACRES Of good FARMING LAND,

on Meeting street road, Just north of theThree-
Miie Douse, being a portion of the Farmera' Fer¬
tilizer company's Tract.
For terms, apply at No. S« Broad street,
Jun21-fmw6

I


